
 

Activity Passport 
Activity Passport is a benefits ticket worth 2 x 50 €, with the applicant paying a personal liability. 
The amount of personal liability varies depending on the type of benefits ticket chosen. 

You can’t exchange the activity passport for money or refund loaded tickets.  

The activity passport is loaded to your personal Nysse travel card. 
 

How it works 
You may acquire your activity passport at Nysse’s customer service or at Nella online store (Nella.fi). 
You can’t acquire the activity passport with the Nella mobile application.   

Please bring your identity card with you to Nysse’s customer service.  
Nella online store (Nella.fi) uses Suomi.fi-identification. 

You may load 

 2 x 50€ -value ticket, with 2 x 5€ personal liability.  

or 2 x 30-day season ticket for travel zones A-B, with 2 x 11€ personal liability. 

or a 50 € value ticket + 30-day season ticket for payment zones A-B, with 5 € + 11 € personal liability. 

Under 25-year-olds may load two 30-day season tickets for travel zones A-B without personal 
liability, with the third ticket having a 27€ personal liability.  

You may use the value ticket to pay for single tickets in buses and trams. In addition, the travel card 
loaded with the activity passport grants you free access to Museum Centre Vapriikki, Tampere Art 
Museum and Sara Hildén Art Museum.  

If you don’t have a travel card, you can buy one from Nysse’s customer service 
(Frenckellinaukio 2 B) or order it from Nella online store. The travel card costs 5€.   

You may acquire your activity passport four days from the decision date. Social assistance doesn’t 
cover the costs of the travel card or the personal liability of the activity passport. 

 If you can’t load the activity passport, you may contact the Nysse customer service, 
Frenckellinaukio 2 B, Tel. 03 56564700 

 


